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BONUSES FOR U .P.

W1INNES0TA MEN

Home State Revises Bill to Give

$200 Tuition Fee to ox--

Service Men

FORTY STUDENTS BENEFITED

Nearly n score of Minnesota mn
attending the TJnlvorslty of Pennsyl-
vania will receive $200 tuition money
from tieir state bccnuio of military
service during the World War.

A bill allowing Ihli sura to every man
who was a resident of Minnesota at
the time of his entrance Into the World
War and who served In tho nrmy. navy,
marines or S. A. T. C. units, for tuition

'fees in the University of Minnesota or
other colleges and normal schools of
that state has been amended to in- -

elude Minnesota men at schools outside
vthc state.

Announcement of the amendment to
the bill was made at a meeting of tjhe
Minnesota Club at Houston Hall.

In addition to paying tuition for its
college men who were In service, the
state of Minnesota pays every sen ice
mnn n bonus of SIB a' month. Annlica- -

$'

tlons arc now being sent to tho attor-
ney general's office, St. Taul, Minn., by
Minnesota men nt the Uuiversity.

The members of tho Minnesota, Club,
which has been organised at Pennsyl-
vania include C. II. Glerc, Spring Val- -
ley; Frank Bailey, Winona; Robert
Gillette, Winona: Willis Hazletnn,
Minneapolis i H.' Welsh, Minneapolis;
II. C. Wchman. Minneapolis; F. B.
Burns, Minneapolis; G. C. Emery,
Minneapolis; K. O. Johns, St. Paul;
M. J. Shanedling, Virginia ; D. Stem-ber- g,

Minneapolis; 11. A. Northam,
Minneapolis; Philip Ucilley. Winona;
Doifglas James, Winona; A. F. c,

Winona: O. U. Ilnbbcrstacd,
Lancsboro; 11. D. Kdnnrds, Albert Lea
and D. Y. Bakke, Detroit: Paul Baum-gartne- r,

Winona; Edward Bates, Min-

neapolis; 'Lester Daniels, Minneapolis;
Ildward Ycrxa, Minneapolis; C. H.
Swnusou, Minneapolis; C. S. Spararo,
Ohisholm, and John Brooks, Min-
neapolis.
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CITY'S WOMEN DON'T tiA VE
FEET, BUTOH, MY!

They Can Look to St. Paul for Comfort, Where an Average

Size of 6 Is in to Philadelphia's 5 1-- 2

Philadelphia women are no s.

A canvass of American cities to sec
where the women havlug the smallest
feet live proves that.,

, 'The size of the average Philadelphia
woman's foot is tV4. a Mra bigger
than the average in Chicago. Snn Mau- -

and Atlanta.
But let the Chestnut street Juliets

take heart. The St. Paul women's aver-
age size Is 0, and the shoo there
announce that the women's feet arc
growing.

the average Philadelphia
woman v,otfld never win a prince nnd
n kingdom by slipping easily into a
No. 1 glass Bllpper, local beauties can

tnm Hiplr eves westward for com
fortthis time to Milwaukee where
enmn Amnznns demand shoes and slip
pcrs of No. 11 size, "frequently," the

ntinrf elmivfl.
And anyhow, with slit skirts, low

necks nnd other such stuff, who looks
at the size of n girl's shoes? Not the
men, certainly, and who cUc do the
girls try to please?

Thcv nppaiently grow big women In
Rf. Paul, where the average size shoe
called for by women is No. 0.

m! shoe dealers rush
H.nS.. .vninnn tlip front TBUltS with tllC
...... .n..t- tiinf flipv nftpn linvp rnlls for
shoes fre 10V& AA, from the fair icsi- -

Brains and big feet nrc coupled in
Boston, whore-t- ho average size- - for
women is number

ifnnnrta from all sections
of the by shoe merchants show
the sizes anil tastes women

cities. A partial list follows:
Chicago Aveiage size, 4VJ.. Heavy

tan oxfords, with short vamp and wide
toe, worn with wool socks, most pop-

ular. .
Atlanta Average size, 3 to riM:,

with equal amount of sales on inter-
mediate sizes; brown most popular
color. .

San Francisco Average size, 4 :

brown laced boots with French
the favorite.

St. Paul Average size. 0; brown
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you buy bears one of these
labels and this name
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IQOXniRE rtATURAL'WOCn, Trade Mark

Dr. JAEGERS SANITARYW00LEN SYSTEM CO.

PHILADELPHIA 1516 Chestnut St.
NEW YORKBOSTON CHICAGO

402 Boylston St. 22 Maiden Lane 20 N. Michigan Ave.

WHOLESALE: 395 Foarib Z7ew York

Under -- weight
handicaps the
child in winter

Winter puta a double tax upon the child's body
taxes it for energy demanded by activity and

for heat. If the body is underweight-r-under-nour-is- hed

how can the child meet the rigors of winter and
still' battle off disease?

The, answer is Bring him up to normal weight,
for under-weig- ht is too big a handicap for any child.
And, think 5 pounds below normal means ,a whole
,year behind his playmates in physical development.
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Better weigh the child to-

day. If below normal, see
your doctor at once. He will
help you correct the trouble.
He' will probably' suggest the
use of more milk because this
is Nature's best builder of
bone and muscle. Milk also
acts as a safeguard against
disease."
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SMALLEST

Comparison

cU)ovtuare

boots with military heel most popu.-la- r.

New York Average size, 4t,Xl;
tastes range from blunt-toe- d brown
wnlUing boots to silk pumps with French
heels; nil 'Stjles of low shoes with
spats popular.

St. Louis Average size. 4 to ViVs ;

brown boots of medium height and con-
servative stle most popular.

Detroit Avcrago size, 4Vi to fi;
hlg top, military heel the favorite.

Indianapolis Average sbe, fiVjC to
CO: smallest, 1AA; largest, 10V6.VA.

Milwaukee Average sire, fiS
brown, gray nnd black equally popular;
nine-inc- h lace boots with French heel
favorite. Oue dealer said: "Women's
feet seem 'to bo growing larger ecry

cflr. Only a few years back It'i to 4

were the popular sizes; now II nnd (1

nic In demand, with GVG leading. We
frnnllnntlv KfU slzCH Un to 11 "

Portland, Ore. Average sizp, n'.
favorite Is high -- heeled, brown-lacc- d

hoot. .
Los Augeles Average size, B; black

pumps the favorite.
Washington Average sizp, G: brown

boots with Firticli heels most popular.
Pittsburgh Average sire, BVj ; blown

walking 8lic.es most popular.
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HOT WEATHER ENDS

OIL DREAM OF 2 BOYS

Runaway Youngsters Picked Up

in Broad Street Station Wore

Going West to "Clean Up"

Two budding olt magnates came to
grief today bciatiso of the warm
weather just ended.

They arc Charles Sllibertl, thirteen
years old, Summit identic, Jersey CIt .

and John Kotucks, fomtccu jcars old,
Heald street, Chronic. N. J.

Charles and John, fast nsleei in .the
waiting loom nt Broad Strct Station
weic loused and tnken to the Holiw of
Detention MrlV tills morning by Lask,
xRecial oflicer of the Peunsjlvnuiu
Itailroad.

"Wc was gom' west to be oil mng
mites," John explained to the matron
"But it was sd hot csterday it kind
of took all tho pep out of us and we
fooled round all di In Fall-moun- t

Paik, 'steud of bentiu it on our waj
And then this guy comes an' wakes
jis up."

The youngsters left home, they snid,
Sunday night, wnlklug and begging
ildis in automobiles on their way to
Philadelphia. Charles was armed with
11 "blackjjck" made of wood, pipi
and tire tape. He cairicd it, he said
bemuse an Italian had given him n

heating In .Teisey City nnd he thought
he had better be ready if he met tin

Miu 3 man ngnlu.

runs, among almost
out due that

would win. result
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STEPHENSON.
RepreienUtWe

New For
Fuel Economy In

Yosemite Run
49.9 Mile to the Gallon of

Gasoline Scored by the
Franklin Car

Dnreroftlie

Wins Three First Prizes in Event
Testing Economy

Every Angle

The last automobile
economy run national

been the "Yosemite Run" from
Angeles t'o Camp Curry, Yosem-

ite, conducted by the
Club of Southern California under
official A. A. A. Cars
of many different types, makes,

prices entered.
The distance is 374.5 miles over

the steep slopes of Sierra Moun-
tains. A profile of the route

saw-toot- h effect, ranging
sea-lev- el up to 6800 feet, includ-

ing long, tiring grades as well
sharp rises. No better route could
be selected to test car efficiency
reliability from every angle econ-
omy, power, cooling comfort.

And no better of
correctness Franklin

ofair cooling, light weight
and flexibility could be desired than

results recorded.' Even though
rating of "ton-miles- " was devised

to remove of weight,
the Franklin took both prizes for
which all cars eligible, in
addition to the prize in its own class.
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HONOR RETURNED SOLDIERS

Curtis Publishing Co. Employes Dine
Fellow-Worker- s

Fellow workmen who recently re-

turned from derlcc in this country
and overtoils in the army, navy and

coips were guests of honor last
night nt u dinner of more than 100
emplojps of the composition division of
the Curtis rublifhlngJTo.

The dlrincr was held in Hccrcation
Hall, in the Curtis Building, Sixth nnd

streets. Army dishes featured
the menu, and were described the
cards by the slang names hv which they
are known to all men who have been In
the service.
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FRIENDS HONOR AUTO MAN

700 Attend Banquet to Lee J. East-
man, Who Will Go to New York
More than 700 persons attended the

farewell banquet to Lee J. H. Eastman,
for the last four years president of the
Philadelphia branch of the Packard
Motor Co., in the Bellevue-Stratfor-

Mr. Eastman goes to New York to
head the Packard Co.'s branch there.

Mr. F.aRtinnn, who was a former
newspaper man, was showered with gifts
fiom oflieinls and pmploves of the com-
pany. He succeeded hefe by Walter
Anthony.
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FOSTER CURRV, Donntorof the Camp Curry Trophy
STANDISH MITCHELL, Sec. Auto So. California

cup, for best all-rou-

showing of any car at any
price in gasoline and oil
and cooling It covered the
374.5 miles on 13 gallons of gasoline,
an average of 28.8 miles to the gallon.

M
All classes, most ton-mil- es per

J5St gallon of This
vas devised to remove all of
weight. It put all scores on an equal basis
of The with 4H.9
ton-mile- s, beat lighter and heavier cars.

Own price class, for most ton-mile- s

per gallon.

The Franklin new record,
the first car of any make to win

three prizes in the history of the event.

This triple victory for the
of and flexible
and direct air cooling (no water to boil
or freeze) is

It indicates to motorists the freedom
from trouble, the fuel economy,. and the

of open
to them with the Franklin Car.

These have long been

"The Guarantee
the Bank for Me."

Club

..... JT Ajvi: sj

When vp. Indians bthntflrr.

In the earliest dayt of the settlement
Mrs. Chandler arrived in Philadelphia with
eight nine children. Her husband had
died shipboard, and indigent was she
and her little family that even the Indians
took pity them, bringing them food and
other presents.

Certainly this incident affords a compel-
ling illustration of the need every man has
of laying by money for that possible "day
of disaster."

Get in the habit of putting by a little of
your income each week in our Savings
Department and guarantee yourself
and your loved ones againat future want.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE CO.
0 CHESTNUT STKEET

1422 SOUTH PENN SQ. 9 SOUTH C2D STREET
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Economy popular automobile manufacturers, have
passed existence foregone conclusion Franklin

remaining importance.
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HARRY &. MAiON,
A. A. A. Board

THE FRANKLIN WON
Xf FIRST PRIZE

Sweepstakes

consumption
efficiency.
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comparison. Franklin,
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DEPOSIT

Representative

summed up in the conservative statement
of Franklin performance :

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower, yearly depreciation

Practically without exception, the
Franklin Car has established the econ-
omy records of all the official events
held in seventeen years.

Dirt Road Record
For Distance Made

by Franklin Gar

In 21 hours 37 minutes Continuous
Driving, J. T. Peacha Co crs

729.5 Miles

On July 22, J. T. Peacha, of Duluth,
Minn., undertook to prove to Minnesota
motorists not only that the Franklin is

the easiest, least fatiguing car to drive,
but also that few roads are bad enough
to hinder motoring if your r is built on
the right principles. He succeeded !

His average of 33.7 miles an liour for
over twentj -- one and a half hours is, better
than the average car owner expects even
under favorable conditions. aenei.-strat- a

dearly jhat the mptttar.t thine in
etvtrtng distance is d car's ability tt go

steadily over all ktnas of roads.

Few but Franklin owners have ever
driven up to four hundred miles in a day
for pleasure on the best of roads. Mr.
Peacha drove through a portion of Minne-

sota avoided as. much as possible bv

native motorists because of its unimproved
roads.

The judges were: A. W. Tract, Auto Editor.
Duluth Herald and Stenatt DeMars! Duluth Agent
of the Goodyear Tire Company.

Car and passengers weighed 3,385 pounds.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE CO., 3430 Chestnut St.
SWEETEN WILMINGTON COc 1011 Orange St., Wilmington, Del.
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